
Feeding Grain to Stock Profitably.

There is a class of farmers, and perhaps
some among them read the American Agri-
culturist, who still question whether it will:
pay to feed animals the grain which they
themselves raise. They have not satisfied j
themselves by their own experience in ma-1
king beef, mutton, or pork. If grain be
properly fed to animals of a good breed,
iliere is no doubt about its being usually a

paying operation ; but fed out unground
and irregularly, if the animals are ever so !
good, it seldom pays. There is a difference ;
also, in the manner of computing the gains i
which usually accrue from the grain con-
sumed by animals. A good portion of the j
profits of converting grain into meat of
any kind, cannot be realized by the sale of j
the meat ; for many times an animal will
not sell for as much money as the grain and
hay it has consumed while fatenning. In
view ot this fact alone, feeding grain ap-
pears to be a poor practice. Nevertheless,
multitudes of the best farmers of ourcoun- ;
try sell but little grain, others sell none at
alt, while many purchase much more than
they raise on their own land, and feed it j
all to stock of some kind, and yet derive a

paying profit from the business. Others
attempt it and fail because they feed poor
stock, not well purchased nor selected, or
because they do not feed with proper sys-
tem, nor preserve with sufficient care the
solid and liquid manure of the fattening an-
imals. In fact, it is in the manure alone
that the greater part of the profit of fatten-
ing beef, sheep and swine consists, to most ;
of farmers of the United States, and the
rest of the civilized world. The more man-
ure, nd the better saved, the greater the
profit, even iu Illinois.

The way to begin is,to get good animals
and to put them in fair order on grass.?
Meat can be made on grass in warm weath-
er more economically than on any other feed.
Those persons who attempt to make beef of
poor cows and bullocks, or mutton of poor
sheep, by feeding hay and grain, without
commencing on grass, will never make out i
well.

When one intends to prepare a lot of bul-
locks or sheep for marketing in the spring,
lie should commence feeding a small quan-
tity of grain per head as soon as grass be-
gins to fail, for in passing from grass to hay
they should not be allowed to lose any of
the flesh or fat that lias accumulated du-
ring the grazing season. Ifby irregular-
ity of feeding, or by exposure to storms,
or by short allowances of feed, an animal
is required to use up a pound of fat to
maintain the heat and to supply tlie natur-
al wastes of the body, it will take several
days to replace the small amount that has
11 (!-n lust by this bad management. Every
animal should be fed enough to keep im-
proving a little even/ dag. Some bullocks
require more meal than others, and the
same is true of sheep. A dry cow, or a
bullock three or four years old, designed
for beef next May or June, should receive!
not less than two quarts of Indian corn
meal, or its equivalent in some other grain,
during the month of December and Janua-
ry After this,the quantity may be increas-
ed at pleasure, and should always be in-
civased from month to month, according to
the feeding capacity of the animal, the cal-
culation being to finish off the fattening
with ten to twenty days grazing, without
reducing the quantity of grain. In addi-
ti in to this amount of meal, tlie-y should
iuive a foddering- of hay, once daily, and
Hi' cornstalks, and a few hours daily in a

yard with access to good straw. If a far-
mer has a power cutter, it is far more econ-
omical to chaff the hay, straw and ceirn-

talks, wet it, and mingle the meal with it.
U >d prepared in this maimer, is better for
sheep as well as neat cattle and horses.?
Tiie use of oil-meal for beef animals must
b regiilat. d on the same principles, as a
substitute ibr part of lhe| meal. Wethers
ami dry ewes should receive nearly or quite

a. potiml of Indian corn or corn meal per-
il- ad daily, or what is better, half u pound
ot oil meal and half a pound of corn or of
barley meal mixed. It is folly to attempt
t ? make meat in cold weather, without com-
plete protection from cold and wet.

Rules for Management of Cows

Never buy of a dairyman, for it he is a
good manager he will sell only his poor
animals.

To determine which cows are best for
k< eping,try their milk separately and weigh
the butter, for sometimes a cow may give
much milk and and a little butter, and rice
rcrea.

Cows should run dry six weeks before
calving?if milked closely toward calving,
the calves will be poorer.

A cow nearly come in, should not drink
odd water-in cold weather, but moderately
warm slop. Calves intended for raising,
siionid be taken from the cow within a few
days, and they will be less liable to suck
when old. Feed them first with uew milk
for a time, then skim milk, then sour milk,
taking care that all changes are gradual,
by adding only a portion first : add gradu-
ally a little meal.

Calves well fed and taken care of, with a
quart or two of meal daily in winter,will be
d üble the size at two years, they would
have attained by common treatment.

Heifers thus treated may come in at two
years old,and will be better ilian neglected
animals at three, and one year of feeding
saved.

Hearty eaters are desirable for cows,
and they may usually be selected while
calves. A dainty calf will be a dainty
cow.

Heifers should become accustomed to be
lively handled before calving and drawing
tiie teats. They will then not be difficult
to milk Begin gradually, and never star-
tle them.

In milking cows, divide the time as near-
ly as practicable between morning and
evt ning, especially at time of early grass,
that the mlder may not suffer.

Persons who milk should keep the nails
cut short ; animals are sometimes hurt with
sharp nails,and unjustly charged with rest-
lessness.

(lid cows should be fatted at fifteen years.
Ihe dairyman, therefore, who has fifteen

cows, should raise a heifer calf everv year
?< supply the vacancy ; i! the herd is*thirty
cows, he should raise two calves, Ac.

Heifers dried up too early after calving,
will always run dry about the same time
it> alter years; therefore, be careful to milk
ch'sely the first year, until about six weeks
before calving.

Spring cows should come in while they
are yet fed on hay, and before they are
turned t-o grass, which will be more likely
to prevent caked bag and milk fever. An-
nnn! Register.

<llO FOR HEAVF.Y HORSES.? Mix equal
parts of pulverized borax and saltpeter,and
gv ihe diloosed horse a tablespoonfu!
twice v day H and ev<-ry other day, a spoon-

-.? f , p;.ur. Hive also half a spoonful
pywrM twice * wk Continue this

? f tr atri '-ut five or ix v>'kn. Tj1(.
-

?
- -.* A \e> v< ? u,*y ta i iir-d in this

*'\u25a0 '! a- o.av t it- riitx'A
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Top-dressing Meadows in Winter-

A thin dressing of clay put upon ;i mead-
ow, where the soil is sandy, or a sandy
loam, or for the most part muck, and net in
a very good state of fertility, will some-
times increase the growth of grass so large-,
ly, that a meadow hardly worth mowing
will'yield three tons of excellent hay per
acre. Sometimes when grading has been j
done, or a new fence is built, the earth is !
scattered in depressions on the sward near j
by, and the result almost always in a large i
increase in the growth of the grass. We ;
have frequently observed bunches, and
small patches of tall, heavy grass of a lux-
uriant growth, near stakes and posts, that
had recently been set, a small quantity o!

the earth having been scattered, when the
workman was digging the holes, taking
the hint from these, it is easy to see how
teams and laborers may be employed prof-

itably, when there is snow on the gronnd, '
or it is too cold to ejigage in labor that re-
quires warm weather. Ifa man lias a sail- j
dy meadow yielding but a small burden of

grass, it will pay well to haul clay, or al-
most any kind of earth half a mile to top-

dress such ground. \Y hen the sleighing is
good; a team will haul two tons at one load
with ease. If the soil b -of a peaty char-
acter, two tons of cold stiff clay spread in
the winter over an acre of four square rods,
will usually produce a maximum result. ?

Should the clay be plowed, or spread up in
large clods, let them be spread on the
snow iir ground, and the frost and rain will
reduce them to a Gue and mellow condition
before the growing season commences, so
that a little labor with a shovel will cover
the entire surface with an excellent top-
dressing, the good effect of which will be
perceived for several years, in the larger
quantity of grass and hay, and in the bet-
ter quality.

An active man with a good team will
haul, on an average, one ton of earth an
hour half a mile, when the traveling is such
that the team may haul two tons per load.
And if half a ton be spread on each square
rod, it will require eighty tons to top-dress
an acre. The expense of the teams for
hauling need not be computed, because
they must be kept in winter, whether they
work or not, and it will be better for them
to labor than to remain idle Then allow-
ing a man one dollar per day, it he hauls
only four loads per day, making eight tons,
it will cost ten dollars to top-dress one
acre. The grass produced by -ucli a dress-

ing over and above what WQuld have grown
in a single season, will ordinarily more
than pay all this expense. But, in the win-
ter, when farmers have little to do besides
their daily chores, they can work a few
hours every day at top-dressing in this
manner, and it will cost them even less than
we have reckoned, as it will be better for
both men and teams to labor moderately,
than to remain idle. When there is a pre-
ponderance of clay in the soil, sand, or san-

dy loam, or muck may be hauled instead of
clay. The frosts and rains will almost
surely reduce it Gue before the growing
season commences, and it will answer the
double purpose of a mulch and fertilizer.
When the snow is off the groundTm a mild
day, the lumps, if there are many, may be
broken up and spread by a harrow turned
upon its back.

Breeding Sheep-

At the State Fair in Vermont, at a dis-
cussion on sheep, Mr. L. C. Mead, of Corn-
wall, said :

If a man is ever successful in the breed-
ing of sheep lie must be possessed of natu-
ral qualifications, such as all men must
have in order to succeed in any business,
or enough of those qualifications so that
with culture and attention he may acquire
a knowledge of the principles of sheep
breeding. The sheep breeder must com-
mence with sheep that are pure blood-
ed, of whatever class he may see fit to
choose. He must keep in mind a fixed idea
of the style of sheep he desires to breed,
and pursue that idea constantly. He must
use stock bucks that possess the greatest
number of points tending to that idea. In
selecting for selling lie must never seli the
best. He needs to have not so large a
flock but he can know his sheep as a father
knows his children, and can keep them in
control, and yet enough to avail himself of
those advantages which may be gained by
the possession of a good number. In coup-
ling it is not well to breed to closely "in
and in," neither so far away as to introduce
a different strain of blood. Every one lias
his fancies. For himself lie would choose
neither extreme of coarse or fine, but a
style of medium quality.

GIT STRAW USED FOK FEED.? After the straw
is cut, wtiter must be poured on it, and the
whole quantity thoroughly wit. li' water
remains at the bottom of the trough or ves-

sel, it must be scooped out before the tneal
is mixed in. If dry meal is poured on the
straw thoroughly wet, ; small quantity
will adhere to every piece of straw ; but if

the meal is mingled with the sfaw before
the water is poured in, much of it willhave
no meal on it. Cattle and horses will eat
this compound much better, if such a thor-
ough and even mixture is made. The food
is found to be much better than mere hay
for horses that are in any degr e affected
with the heaves.

HIGH PRICES OK AYRSHIRE AND JERSEY COWS
?At a sale of Ayrshire and Jersey stock,
at the farm of John Giles, South Wood-
stock, Conn , Oct. 18th, the two best Ayr-
shore cows sold, otte for S4OO, and the oth-
er for $405. Calves one year old, of both
breeds, sold at from $75 to 8100.

MrLCHixG YOUNG FRUIT TREES. ?It is a
good plan to mulch fruit trees in winter,
where the ground is not covered with snow.
Spread barnyard litter around them six or

eight incherdeep. If apple trees are bank-
ed up with earth, about a foot high around
the trunks, as steep as possible, mice will
seldom gnaw the bark in winter.

MANURE PITS. ?Prof. Voelcker recom-
mends that "the sides and bottoms of ma-
nure pits should be rendered impenetrable
to water, either by clay puddling or hy-
draulic cement ; that the bottom of the
manure pit should be in a slightly inclined
position, so as to carry the liquid manure
and drainings into a manure tank, which
should be close by. The tank should be
provided with a pump, so as to return the
liquid matter to the heap in dry weather.
The heap should likewise be well trodden."

FEEDING POULTRY IN WINTER. ?Hens re-
quire in winter, to make them lay eggs,
something to form the shells, as lime, old
plaster, pounded oyster shells, or even coal
ashes will be beneficial to some extent. ?

Tltey also require fresh meat two or three
times a week, in order to produce the great-
est number of eggs, of which they are ca-
pable in cold weather. Any refuse meat
front the kitchen will do as well as the best.
Boiled potatoes, mixed with pepper, and
fed warm, are excellent food, as a change.

(Clotl)ing.

gOLO Ml> X A SON,

tluve made large additions I<l then

STOCK. OF WINTER CLOTHING FOB

Men and Boys' wear.

Consisting of all the latest styles, such as

BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS and VESTS,

SIIiRTS.
COLLABS

TIES, .

SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WRAPPERS,

DRAWERS,
and HATS A CAPS.

Which we are offering at Great Krduetd I'ikt-s. We
would solicit an early call and examination of our as-
sortment. OnIf and get '.be worth of your money at

SOLOMON A SON.
Dec. 12, ISGS. No. 2 Patton's Block.

ATTENT I 0 X A Ti

No. II PATTON'S BLOCK

The Cheapest and

VERY BEST CLOTHING IN TOWN

Is now ottered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

A T G E 0 R G E W. (' 0 0 N A C O'S

One door Soirth of Barstow A Gore's Drug Store.

Dec. 13,1885.

QOOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED !
THE PRIGS OF CLOTHING

GO NE DO W N W 1T II GOL D !

The bc.-t stock of good, well made Clothing ever
brought to this market is now open for inspection at the

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,

Bought siuce the fall ot Gold and the Rebellion, which
willenable him to give his customers the benefit of very
low figures, and the decline in prices. My goads as usu-
al are styli.-h, and n hi mode. No second rate shoddy
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no
sale. My goods nre a!!

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

And equal to the best city custom made, and fit to aT.
As usual the lust quality all wool

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coats.

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats. Dusters, and Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft,
Straw, Panam i and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Cm er Shirts and Draweis. Best quality

English Halt Hose, over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Morocco Travelling Bags.
In tact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

Goods at a fair juice an- cheaper than poor goods at any
price. All goods sold at one price, no bantering nor

teasing to make an oiler, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom oi the market. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

will be sold regardlessjof sax-re
lice. It you want good

goods at .1 (air price,
go to EDDY'S,

where you willfind
him ready to show his goods

and sell them too at the lowest tig-
are to coriespond with Gold Bear in

mind the place to he. good, well made, reliable
Clothing is at R. W. EDDY 'S, next door to i'owell A Co.

11. W. EDDY.
Towanda, Jan. 7. IMia.

CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY
NOW IS VOKK TIME TO

YOUR CLOTHING CIIEAY AT YOUIIOWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO TIIF. PEOPLE,

Just received?a large stock ol Kali and Winter Cloth-
ing at J CORN'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store. H-
Says coolly, boldly and deliberately, that In- tak ?! a
foremost of the Clothing Merchants oi Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty ot Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods .ire a !
bought cheap forytash, and they will be sold cheap tor
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore 1
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to sav
have everything in the line of

ChOTHIXG. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS
CAPS, AC., it'.

That is kept in any other Store in town.
This ia free country ; therefore it is free lor ail to da

their trading where they can do the best, regardless oi
the cross and sour looks of old fogy.merchants. I invite
you to come and see me?country as well as thecitv air
invited?every person, rich or poor, high ..r low. boud < t
ree are invited to call.
At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H. -

Merctir's Dry Goods Store. Main Street, Towanda, l'a.
N. B.? \\ e wish to be understood, that we are not to le

undersold bv any man, or combination of men.
No charge for showing our Goods.

Towanda, March 12,1862. J. CORN.

VEN* FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
FELLOWS, CRAXDALLA CO.,

Successors to Reynolds. Fellows A Co., are now offering
and prepared t<> furnish on short notice. Wagons, Car-
riages and Sleigfis. of all descriptions and of the late-'
and most approved style and ot the best material, at the
old Maud opposite the Union Flouse, in theccntr ! put
ol Alba Borough,.Bradford County, l'.i.

The public are assuted that the reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendener o J. H. Fellows, will be more than mail -
taiued, as he willsuperintend ihe work as heretofore,
he having long bee(l and having had much experience as
a i arriage and sleigh Builder, would assure the public
th it no pains will : a spared by the above firm to nuke
ihe csiiihii-liment worthy <>l their patronage. Thank-
ful i- one the old firm lot the patronage thus far ex-
tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N B.?it e, Lie uudeisigned, being pr ctic tl mechan-ics can maniilaciurt a d oiler to the public at prices
tha' will defy competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS
D. W. ('. CRAND \LL
J. G. M KRITT.

Alba Borough, March 30, l-u.i.

jV" E W P L A N J N G M ILL.
The undersigned having Imilt a large and eomm -dious
Mill in the Borough of Towanda. and filled it with "the
most modern and improved maehiiciy, lor the manufac-
ture oi

WINDOW SASH. A BLINDs.
are prepared to fillorders, whether large or small, upon
the shortest notice. We have also a large variety ol
MOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we
can turnish much cheaper than iLey can he worked bv
hand.
PLANING,

TONGUE! N'
GROVEING.

AND SCROLL
>AWING,

and all other work pertaining to Joinery, will be done to
snit our customers

Persons building, and not livingmore than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, trill find i: largely for their inter
est to buy ol us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-
ing. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding,
have it grouud out and take it home with von.

We will pay CASH tor PINK A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yird Come and see us. or itvou can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERS A CO.Towanda, Feb. 8. IstU.

yEWI N(i MALI!INE 8 !

Having taken the Agency of the two bet! Machines
yet made.

WHEELER Y WILSON, AND SINGER.
We are now ready to supply all.

M-MACHIXES SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES %X

aa" No mistake?the above makes AKK THE BEST

<\u25a0" i he work of these Machines is alike on both sides
and will nut ravel, just come and try it. to

\u2666i" Silks, Thread, Oil. Soap, Needles. Oil Cans, NeedleCases, and extras kept on hand .if our More.tsg

M"We sell the thing that always pleases, to

Call and see our samp les and get our prices.

WICKHAM A BLACK.
Nov. 20. 186S. Towanda, Pa.

Drugs ani> fltebirines.

JDARSTOW k GORE'S DRUG STORE ! :

NEW FIR M , NEW OOOH 8, |
2U\'r NEW PRICES I

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership iti ;
the Drug business, under the name of BARsTOW Sc !
GORE, at the old stand No 4, Pulton's Block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, trom
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-
tally ask tor a liberal share of public patronage. A-
large stock of

FHK S H I' It UG K a N l> MKI>ICIN K S j
Has just t>eeu received .and we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WAN IS <F TUB PUBLIC WIl'H ALL ARTICLES

\ BELONGING ro TIIKTKAIiE.

I'i HE WINK ANI> LlyUOlbS, FOR MEDICAL USE

ANI.Y. \ Ft"LI. ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

botanic, eclectic and homiepathic medi-
cines.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

FAINTS, OIL, VAKNISH,

PAINT AND VAKNISH BRUSHES,

DYE-STUFFS A'.p GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TlI.DEN's ALCOHOLIC AM) Fl.l'lß EXTRACTS,

A /. K A / <1 / n AAT 1) RES/iV VIDS
.

All the Best Trusses,

A B 1) O M 1 N A i. S U P P O it 1 K li,S ,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS. NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS, j

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF I.ATE STYLE;

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes.

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye, ln-
vigorators.iVc.. ' erosene. Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, chimney*. Wicks, Ac , all ot
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIC.AKS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

JW Phy-icians supplied at reasonable rttes. Medi-
cines and I'rescript ions careluliy and accurately com-
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hoars

\u25a0 ot the day and nigbt. Sunday hours from U to 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, I to 2 in the afternoon.

I>. H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE.
Towanda. Aug. 1, lst>s.

PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be

The largest,safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

Anestabiished reputation lor keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its l iciilfks and apparatus for compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted bj thoroughly competent persons, whodi vo
?he most careful attention pay thestrictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, ami medicines of unques-

tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

W IIO LE S AL E A N D RE T A IL,
ALI. ARTtCI.ES WARRANTED AS RKPitKSENTF.iI.

I!y recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha

-ts.the prices will always be atthelow-
e->t point lor I'rimeGooda.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
P AIN IS. OH.s VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DVK-HTL'KFS.

flreryt hing in this extensire shirk ici/i he s"/ri
Cheap for Cash !

TRICES KBVTCID, Viz:

OF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES ANO RAZORS,

I. A M P S A N D M A T K R I A L S FOR LIGHT.

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS,
WINKS AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOP MEDICINE.

TOBACCO AND SNCFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MKDI'iNES.
TOOTH, sKIN AND HAIR PIIKi'ARATIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Pried(., Hotanic and Ilomtropatfiic Medina's
V//ifT,Bird Seed, hump shade* ami Hneth n Seed*.

FlSfi TACKLE, AMMUNITION',Ac.

i Constituting Hit most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COALOIL.

DR. PORTER'S CAMP HEN E 1
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTERS BURNING FLUID!
j Arc Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any inthe

Market.

'f) R . I' ORTE R' S PREPA if A T IONS
FOB FAMILYUSE.

| Known as Sate and Reliable Re mt dies,a re warranted to
wiiat they are intended to give satisfaction.

viz :

j Dr I'orter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
jDrPorter's Family Embrocation. ?' 35 "

'Dr Porter's Tonic Elixer " inn "

:Dr : oner's Worm Syrrp " AO '?

\u25a0r Poller's Comp. Syr. 'lypopliosphites. " ion "

Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " l.jo
Dr Porter's Bin kberry Balsam " 35

i l)r Porter's Tooth Ache Drops ?' 25 "

! Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff. ?? 25
IDr Porter's Tooth Powder 5o "

iDr Porter'sTrtcogeme. .. t..
" SO "

I Dr Porter's Tricopliile "

50
Dr Porter's Shampoo . % ... ??

50
>r Porter's Morse and Cattle Lotion.. " 50 '?

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder '? 35 "

IDr PorteFs Bed Bug Poison " 35 ??

Dr Porter s Black ink <? 25 '?

I Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid ?< 571
:Or Porter's Rut and Mice Poicon '? 35 ?

IDr Porter's Citrate Magm -ia 35 <>

!0 r Porter's Worm Vafet "33 "

MEDICAL A! VICK GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY AT
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine.
o#"Thankt'ul tor past liberal patronage would respect

\u25a0ally announce to his friends and the public tliatno |>ain
1 hail be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of

! thcirconiidence and patronage, at the
C A S H I) R U G STORE!

Corner of Main and Pine streets.

tjotels.
I *

N Y1) E R H O USE,

WAVE RI. 1 N. Y.

The Snyder House is a four story brick edifice with
j large, airy rooms, elegant par or.- and well furnished, is

; near the depot and the general Stage olh. e at
WAVERLY, N. Y.

It. ia open for passengers at ail trains on tlie Erie
; railway?time going east is 2:5, 5:3. 8:13, 11:43 a. 111

i and 5.22 p. m : going wot is 5:20, B:2u, a. m. :oid 1-44
j 3.43, 5:25,10:20 p. in.

TICKETS FOR SALE
' Ist 2d and 3d class to ail principal points west.; also,

j by Steamers on Lakes lluion Michigan aud superior at

low rates.
Aug. 14, IStij. c. wARFt)itD.

!'IIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ROYSE
* HOUSE,

BURLINGTON. l'A.,

Beg- leave to inform his old customers uid the travel
ing public, that he lias thoroughly repaired and renova-
ted his House, aud it is now 111 good condition to accom-
modate guests in a satisfactory manner.

r . ' L. T. ROYSE,
Burlington, June2ii, lsr,s. Proprietor.

J ONES HOU S E :
I'amer vf Mar,'.el Square arc! Mm!;tl St.

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

The subscriber, having disposed of bis interest in the
Locheil House, will devote his entire attention to the

JOX F, S li ( UK E
And lorthe very libera! patronage extended to it for the
past year, he returns his thanks aud solicits a continu-
ance of tavors. C, H. MANN,

Judo 26. 1866. Proprietor.

(jaii marc.

UARDWARE. CODDING & RUSSELL

UAVK A

LARGE ANl> WELL SELECTED STOCK ftF COOPS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the
CELECRATED AMERICAN.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in
fuel; is a pel feet baker; is the best COOK STOVE in

the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found

a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are
j used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WuKK,
Always on hand and made to order.

T I N W ARE,

Alarge stock manufactured from the very best material j
aud by experienced workmen. A very lul assortment o

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL.
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools ft t ?
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS, OILS ANi
VARNISHES, MACHINEOIL ASI> BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,
Pumps, Lend Pipe, ' hniit Pumps, Water

Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,
KEROSENE LAST E li N S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired.
Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and lilted to burn Ke-

, rosene.
Grain, Did iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,

! Brass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers and Hags taken in J
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs, i
AS- OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. CODDING, I CODDING & RUSSELL. 1

I c. s. RIrBKELI.. J
Towanda, March 10, lft<>3
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MARSHALL.
MA RSH ALL BROT HERS

Wish to call the attention of the public to their new
I Stock of

HARDWARE.
FARMING IMi'I.IMKNT.-,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' i'OoLS.

| Also, a large assortment of
Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils,

Putty. Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

of ail kinds, which will he sold lor the lowest Cash price.
Also, a tiine assortment of

KKROSUNE LAM P 8

i of every style and pattern to suit the public.
Lumps repaired and changed front Oil and Fluid to

I Kerosene.
Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all

j kinds id
T1 N W A It E .

JOBBISII PROMPTLY AT T E.N I> El> TO.

We have on hand a line article of
G LASS FRU I T JARS.

; with improved self-sealing corks, and
H E it MET IC A L SEA L I X G (' A N S .

I wliich is one of the i>est cans used.
; June 20,

fUtrtl)aniiije, $Ct.

|| E\ R Y ME R 0 UgR & CO.,

Towanua, Penn'a,

j Have on hand and arc opening at

LOWEST MARKET !' R ICE S
?

A superior stock of

DRY HOODS

DRESS HOODS,

WOOLENS,

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS,

' HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, Ao.

Inwand.a, March 21,

;QR EA T ATTRA CTI 0 N

AT

M-0 NjT ANV E' S S T ORE!

PEACE3PRICES.

j
Kvery vaaiety ol

j.

LADIES' CLOTH
1

AM'

FAN C V DRE S S G()0 I) S
|

Goi ds ror Gentlemen ol

EVERY DESCRIPTION'.

\t't all{tbejknn'.vnStyles t\u25a0\u25a0 nit thisj'Market, which

will be sold at

WIIOLE SA L E O R DET AIL

TO SUIT CUSTOMERS

. At prices that cannot but please.

I
Returning thanks for past favors, ire invite attention

to our Large Stock of Goods.
Jtmefi. lKtii MONTANYEk CO.

Caviis.
'rnHO MAS J. INGHAM, ATI'URNE Y

1 .A / I.A If,LAPOKTh, Sullivan County, Pa.

DU.E. 11. MASON, PIIYSK 7 A A A NJ- iSUHUKON,oilershis profession a i vice- to the
' people o) fowanda and vicinity. Oliici u idence

j on I'inestreet, where he can always tiefooiul whe . i t
professionally engaged.

j \\J A PECK, Attorney at Low ToWiit.dn
T ? I'a.?Office over jeans' Htme loiir'T'v <"? in-

pied by N. N. Betts. (Me 1. MM,

/ 1 KORGK 1). MONTANYf; A'JTi/h-
--vJI A'/.'l' A 7 J.Alt'?Office iu l.i i-oi Block, lonmr-
ly occupied by J AS. M ACI AKI.ASE.

j W T. DAVIES, Attorney :it Law, To-|
! Yf ? Wanda, l'.i. Office with Will. Wntkins. Et|. !
' Particular attention paid to Oiphntis Court business
jand settlement ot decedent* estates. 25-I".'. ;

VJ KID'I R A M OIIRG\V, AUornft/.< at Low,
IYJL Towaiida, I'cuh'a,

I he undersigned baring a.-aociated tin m-clvas togeth- '
crin the practice ofLaw, oiler their prole-sional ser-!
vices to the public.

ULYSSES MKBCUR, P. D. MORROW.
3 ?ii ft, l-iis.

I c YRD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney ot Luxe,
j L ii.da, Pa.,. tor Office tine door south ol

|i stairs, over the room formerly occupied for
the Ic'i . h Office. March 2, lstio.

L L. ANI) R US, Licensed Auctioneer,
.'-4* Canton, Uradlord county. Pa., having icol much
experience, offers his services to th ? p. Address
by letter or otherwise.

Canton, July is. l*t>s.

! I" AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
JLj The undersigned have formed aco partnership in

i law business under the name ot Adams A-.PKFT. Partic-
I nlar attention paid to bnsiueas in the Orphans' Court.

.1 i ATM MS.
; Towauda. January 33. l-f>s. 11. PKI .T.

! PATRICK A PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
A Offices In Unir.n Block, Towatida, I'a., I ?utterly

! occupied by Hon. Win. Clweil, and in Patrick - block,
! Alliens, Pa. They nmy be consulted either pi e.
i it. w. rATtttCK, apll.'t w. a cr.cK.

M'cKEAN A PAYN E.?A TTORNE YS
AM) COUNSEI.I.OIiS AT I.Afi'.Tuwandu,

' Pcnn'a. Particular attention paid to basins* iu the Or
j piiutis"Court.
j It. B. ll'KIAN. . K. t ? YSK.

Aug. 2H. 1865.

\\ 11. I'ARNOCHAN, ATTORNEY
tt ? AT I.A It , Troy. Pa. Special attention given

i to col'eclingclaims against the Government tor Bounty,
link Pay and Pensions. Office with E. It. Pars ns, K-u.

i Jiiue 12 ltU>s.

P I)WARD UVERTOX Jr., Attornexj ol
AJ /...IP, lowauua. Pi. Office in Montauyes Block,

ovt I Pn si , Store. July IWi, 1"

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
"J /.All', rowanda, I'a. U-o. Government Agent

?irthe ? Ueciiori ol Pen-ions. Bat k Pay and Bounty.
tOr an '-harire utile? succc- Aul. Office over the

Post Office and News Boom. liec. I. l-fit.

| \ D. STILES, M. 1 1., Physician <t~ Sort/fin.
*/? Warren Ce ire. lowdfud t,'unity, I't.
thlice formerly occttp ed l.y Dr. McKcc Visits made
with promptness. Particular utteLti n given t ti t
treatment of t hr mic cases, an 1 Dise tses incident to fe
males atid children. Office tcrmr t'nsb.

Ur. Stilts is a graduate "1 the 'Philadelphia Univer
sity of Medicine and Surge ry," w here he nttemled iti

fitit courses of I.ectuii s. In aitcniletl the '-lini-aii
k cures ot the ?? Bh.ckley iiu-pi: tl" Mr two winters and
to k a special c'iui -e on BituiT igii.;-', ttper.itice and mi
nor surgery.

Dec. 20, iMifi.

Dcntcstrri.

rfIWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIEX('E>
A IN DENTIsTRY.?4. S SMITH, M. if, would re-

ecttolly itieiim the inhahi'auls of Brad:-nt f uty
11,..! be is ptnii'iuan'tly 1 c; ted in Wuverly, N .N' .. w hen
!n has been in the practice t his proh-s-ion :.r tii" past

| four tears, lit won d -ay that fnun his ieng and -nc-
cts-titl practiee ot tt-.trs duration, he is familiar with

: all the different styles ol wtuk done in any and all D< u-
i tni cstalili-huii iits in city or country, an 1 is belter pie
, part ilthan any "tfcer Dental operator in the \ [ inifv t

i do work the be-t adapted to the many and diliertu!
i ca.-e.s that pre.-eiit tbeiuseivt olteutiincs to the Dentist.
| as he urine stands the art oi making lbs own artilh ial

j teeth, and has l.icilities or doing the-au.e. To thus.
| tequiring under nets oi teeth he w add caii attention ti

his new Kind ot work which consists ol porcelain lor
both plate and teeth, and loriuing a continuous g im. it
i- more durable, inure natural in appearance, and much

, I ctter adapted to the gum than any other kind ol woik.
: Those in need ot the same are invited to call and exam-
j ine specimens. Teeth tilled to last for years and otten

t nies for Hie. I'liluiu 0.-m, <lhn. an l "A* tmus oxide"
admini-tered with perlect silety.as over tour hundred

j patients within lite last lour yens can testily
Nov 27, lstio. nni

DR. 11. WESTON, DENTIST Office
in I'atton'a Block, over Barstow 4 (lore's I) up

J and Chemical S ors. lj.rajii

CMITH & TAYLOR, D EN TIS TS,
Ilc-spectfiil ly atitiotißic to tlie public th t they have

: opened a Dental oliin iu J din K. Means' Bock, in -oc*
i r, otas formerly occupied by Lr tl. H Woodruff , (dee'd)

: wheie tin y arc pn pared to do all kinds id work in the
i very best style 1 cinis itasiuabie and ail work war
j r lilted I give perfect .-.ni-'action. A share ot tin. pul>-

lie i alionage is respectfully solicited
r.. i-'. SMITH WM.K. TAYLOR.

| Nov .27, lsila.-tf

Jnsurancc.

fpOWANDA INSURANCE 4GEXCY.
H. B. M'KEAN

j Agi nt for the following well known and "elifilc tusur-
-1 ance Companies :

NEW KNOI.AND INSCBAVCE CO ?Hartford, Conn.
; ASKTT> ? 214,07- 15

| KKNSISUTON IssfitAKtE Co. I'hiladtlphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilke -Barre, Pcnn'a.

Capital onil Surplus $150,000

assets.

Stock not called in ... $50,000
' Bids receivable 40.000

jU. S. 5-20 Bonds - . 25,000
; Temporary and call l.oans .... 0.000
:10 ! share- ti M ining Bank Stuck - ? 0,1-0
iSO shines Pir.-t Nat. Bank at Wi ke--B rre. - 5.1M10[7O ?? St i .

"
?? 7,000

. 40 shares Wi Iks-Barre Bridge Stock - - 2,5-0
; Heal fcistate 1,510
' Judgments jo2
I Due from Agents and others - 7 414
' Cash in hand and iu Bank .... 1,-42

DIRECTORS.
ti. M. Holleuback. 1.. I>. Shoemaker.
If. D. Dacue, John Diehard-.
It M H.yt, Charles A. Miner,

! Samuel Wadharas. O. Collins,
I Stewart Pierce, t'has. Dorrance,

Wm. S. Koss. (1 M lliiidiiig. \
(5. M Imi.I.KNBACK,President.
!.. . SHOEMAKER, fire-President.

K. C- SMITH Src'y.
j H. li. M'KKAS. Agent. Towauda, Pa.

I.DZKDXK IXSUttANCE A(i..N'-CV.

vETNA In-I'UA-CE CO ?Jiartford,
Ass BIS $3,000,000

| Fri.T.iN IxsritAXCKCo.-.Ynr fort;,
?CASH CAPITLA *300,000
i MBTROI'OI.itas INSURANCE Co..
I CAUITAI $1,4000,000 ,
| POYAI. INSURANCE Co.,
| CAUITAI $10,000,000

'.IVERPCOI. A LONDON INS. Cu-..
j CAPITA1 .. .. $5,000,000 1

LIFE INSUR 4NCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAI..
; ASSETS $5,000,000

l'ldicies issued tor the .Etna, Fulton and Metre-
I politan, and orders received .01 Insurance upon tavoia-

ble terms. B.C. MlTH, vgenl,
I ....

Wilkes-Barre Pa.
1 11. B. M KHAN , Agent, tor the above Companies at
j Towauda, i'a.

C.u CBIDLF.Y. Agent, Orwell. Pa
Sept 4, 'BS

TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM OVER
J- SLAVKBY."

j A COMPANION FOR THE DEC I.ARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

j This National Engraving designed and copy-righted
;by J. bO..COMB, and published by C. P. Cross, No. 137,
| Room 7, Broadway, New-York, is now being offered to
I Iks people ot Bradford County through traveling agon sIt is a copy in official form of the Amendment of the
Cou-tilut ion o i tit United States ah dishing Slavery;
to w. ich is appended the Autographs ol President '.in
coin. Vice Presj ent Hamlin.Schuyler Colfax, Speaker

1 of the House of Representatives ; J. W. Forney, So ere-
j tary ol t ,e Senate; Edward M'Pherson, Clerk of the
1 House of Representatives, and ot all the members jf

1 both the Senate and House ot Representatives, vho voted tor this important measure, giving i<;2 lac-simile sig-
, natures, and a reliable and true record ol one ot the

most important events in the Nation's history sitne the
i immortal Declaration ol independence. The whole is
j engraved on copper plate, au.; published 011 strong, line

Card-board 1!ix2.5 inches, at tl is accompanied by an ex
j platiuti iy Key, giving also the negative vote upon the

: amendment. 3be Engraving i- appropriately emtiei- 1lis lied, and tonus an otnamenial.and valuable memen o.It should be procured and preserved by every Iriend ol
Freedom Price $1 50.

I). W. Hughes, ol Ti.wanda.is au autli tized traveling
Agent, for the sale of this work, lot the following towns j

, viz : Ulster Sh. -1 rquio. Wysox. Asylum, Athens twp?
j and Boro'. Litchfield, Windhaui, Warren. Rome. Omell.Pike, Terry, Mouroe. Burlingtons, suiitl.field. and Her '

. rick Haivey Holcomb, ot Leßoy, is agent lor LeHoy,
I h.raiikliti, Canton. Troy twp. and Boro', Colunihia.liiau-ville, Sprlnglield and Columbia. T. Wells, for t-outh jI Creek and Dielgbury.
I Nov. 27, 181j.5 tf

-fnrnitnre.
mL W A R R ANG EMg \T ,

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE ST(>[l

IN

TOWANDA, BRA'iFOUD COUNTY, PKN N A

WITH REDUCED PRICES.

JAM E S 0 FRO S T
Would respectfully announce to the people 1
ford and the adjoining counties, that he Il.l* 1.

the store, on the south side of the Public
incrly occupied by CHESTED WELLS ; atiu' I'"'' ''''
-ton on Main Stre t, lormei ly occupied'by J ;v',i '"'lf

*s a Crocery Store, and having connected the sani r"
n>w the large-t and best furniture Ware Doom?
found this side ot lite city ol New Vork. And hefurthermore announce that he has in the same p .*1
est and best stock of Furniture ever offered in tin ?
ket, or to be found in North*ru Pennsylvania u ,
constant additions will be madelrom Boston New v" '

Bocbester and various other places to numeron 1lion all ot which will be sold a lower price- u f
other dealer this side ol New York, will sell ii'41''
quality ot g -ods. -w

My stock consists iu part ot

MARBLF. and WOOD TOP CENTRE TABI.En
MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALL YTA.\ib

DIN'iNO and EXTENSION TAFiI F
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTKA

Chairs ol every variety and style, as cheap as ttcheapest and good as the best.
Enameled Cham!.cr Sets, also Oak, Chestnut

Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair, Cloth. Dariu-k. y l!

and Reps, at prices which defy competition

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS.

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT N'OTS,

IDON BEDSTEADS.
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,

Children's Carriages,

Children's Cradle* and (>,
LOOKING GLASSES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVALS,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSELS,

In fact everything in the line usually to be found r
flr.-t class Fiitnituie Stort. I -hali also continue to
uta.-tiire turniture as usual aud warrant the same to R,
-ii'i-fa.-ti'-n. 'I he public are invited to call ahd evat:' !
tor ilieniselve-. at the store, on Main street, tin, d* -
s-.-ith ot vlotitatyes. My motto is, quick sale- anJu
jirofits.

Ready made Coffins, Burial Oa.-es Coffin Plate, a -
Handle-, together witff even thing in the line ot nr ,s,.'
t .king constantly on liaud, wit., two elegant Ht-ar-e-
--funriaia attended within a circuit ot 25 mile-,~
unable terms.

Towandi, I'a., June 20.1-0.5. J AMES t. FRfis?

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS !

J AMES MAKINSON announce- to the puhh, in-still continues to manufacture and keep <,ll hand ,Ml
a -.-Oi l men t of

CABINET F URNITUR E
Bureaus. Tables, Bedsteads. Stands, Chaii., \
every lies, riptiou which will be made of the bt-i '.
als. and iu the most workmanlike mariner.

I it.vitelli iiiitimo tbe public to my w.rli. v
shall u-'t be--.rpssed in durability, t any -

country, and my pries will tie t ri;i.| p> be loir -1,
times will admit.

Ready -made Coffins constantly on ban . r rntue t
4cr- A good Ilealse will lie furt.ishtd wlieti

Aug. 1.5. l-ii.s.

Jnstitntr,

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INST!-0 Tl 1 E.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO.. PA
Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM. Printipal. I'r./ftsso.'; 4,

ient Liugnages, and Mental and Moral Scitrc
JOHN HEWIt'T. A. B- Professor ol Mathetec,.

and Natural Science.
JOHN W CRAWFORD, Teacher of Vocal Ma-
Mi-- CLARA A. STOCKWELL, Preceptress
Vi.-s JULIA s-I EVENS. Associate Preceptress.
VissS' >.\N !>. Wooll, Teachernt Instrumental V ..

LUTHER H. SC'tH'T, Steward. Mrs. SCOTI Mc:
The Winter Term commences .TUESDAY .kt>

2 and will continue 14 weeks.
TriTlON", PER TERM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-halt onente:
the school .and one-halt at the middle ot theterm -fti!and contitigeneies included.]

Preparatory?first class $:
'? second class.. ..???\u25a0 - ,

Higher, Ist and 2nd year, per term \u25a0>

Higher, 3d year, per term Id ft
Collegiate, 1* S

N. B. i'uitils will he classed by the most advatcri
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupil-using scholarships are charged s2percra '
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:
Frenc.- #3 ft.
Drawing 3 A"

Board iu the Institute per week, 3 55
Washing, per do*en
Use of Furniture in rooms, per term 1 if

The Collegiaic year is divided into thief tern.- ' J
weeks each. The Anniversary exercises willbe , J

the close ot the Spring term.
No deduction will lie made for absence, ex in -r

01 protracted illness of over two weeks.
Boarders will themselves liud fuel and light, but:

cases, arrangements can he made with the Shvtj

furnish them. Whete bedding is nut tarnished by;
pi!- 1 hem-elves, they willbe charged s?> 5u p-i tern..

Normal Dtp.irtmenl?Special exercises are rra! .--

without extra charge for those preparing tbem-e!""
as ieachers of Common School-.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the f. -
aud Trustee- in sustaining the high reputation tie as
tution has hitherto enjoyed, and in lemleripg it mo*?
worthy of future patronage and support.

JAMES McWILLIAM, Principal
Jan. 1, IStifi.

I3oolv-13in^trij.

L)UOK-BIXI)EKY.?THE PUBLIC u
) respecttnliy"iuloruied that a Book-Bindery has .'*<

esta 1 lished in connection with the Printing Uffi-r ?
the "Bradlord Reporter," where will tie d r

BOOK-BI N D I X <i

in all its various branches, on terms as reasonable s
'?

the times
"

will allow. The Bindery will te undrr
the charge of

H. C WHITAKER,

An experienced Binder, and all work wili be promrt.J
done, in a style ami manner which cannot lie excelled.

Music, Magazines. Newspapers. Hid Book-
'

bound iu every variety ol style. Particular atten" "i

will lie paid to the Ruling and Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality and duw lwil be warranted.
All work will tie ready for delivery when prcim-
The patronage ot the public is solicited, aud pert

saii-tuction guaranteed
iiimlei i uilter Ist December,) in the front n*

1'? I cporter' Building, (down stairs.) north -ait ' -

public Square Towauda. Pa. Nov. In. I"' _

}Jl)otocira}3l)s.
SJ OME T n 1 X G XE w A ?
0

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

PHOTO (i R A PII I C GALLK K V

TOWANDA, r*.

He has the pleasure of informing his old ""'''"M
patrons, that he is now prepared to make the new
beaulilul style of

CE M FER R O 1 Y PK >

mounted on cards very cheap. a
Alst), Melaiuotypes for Lockets Case-.or Frano"'-

well as all kinds ot

P II 0 T 0 G ~R A P H s
AS BEFORE IN

Tll BL3TSTYL EOFA B T \u25a0
View- taken of Houses on short notice.

C 0 P Y I X G D 0 X E T 0 0K P K

in a fevV days.

AL I. WOII K W A RK A X I El '

Albums kept on hand and willbe sold cheap-

G. H.
Dee. li. I Sill.

1 MrURTANT TO DISCHARGED V

i A del Sohlit rs. Fathers, Mothers,Widow-, brc' ' '
Sisters, aud Orphan children of deceased sole 1

all persons that have claims against the I ritcd ?
in any of the Departments at Washington, can
same promptlycollected. by calling on

Kl'is
**-? Office over Montauye s Stoic. Main

wanda, i'a
Marelt 20. Htio.


